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f CITY WAGONS ARB
IBUSYIOYING THE

BIG TRASH PILES

14 Btya Have Ealiate Friends
aid Neighliorglla Ceatest

1414for Geld Watch

Soliciting Orders for Shade
Trees Already

llf I

msu PRIZE von CLEANING

w

Boys especially arc taking In ¬

tort la the contest for hold watches
offered br Mky r foIttllrortho
largwt trafeh tflle this greatest extent
ot whitewashed surfabe and soiling
the raotiAdo tr i-

S The trash pile contest got under-
way most quickly and tho jtrcct do

L partawat already lias hauled more
C than JO loads whirr are credited to a

number of contestants Tho boys

I took the tip from tho Sun and have

tfealietcd their friends In collecting
trash Arid SWIng them credit Tho
trash must be plied <in bo lea or bar ¬

Tell on the strtxst and tho driver will
i take the name of tho boy to whom

credit to to bo given Records Bro1being kept by tho card Index system
and card can bo secured from Missi
Adlno Norton Miss Elizabeth Sinnott
or Mrs Charles KlRcr-

CchlttAUi1 Bros already Lave one
toy out canvassing for trees The
boy soiling the most shade tugs will
toe given a gold watch Ho must pro¬

duce a certificate from the purchaser

d and freight or express receipts for
f the number nor may secure agen ¬

Glee for nurseries and get good coin¬

missions for their tales besides stand
lag a chance ot winning the gold
with Here are a fow good con-

cerns The Peters Nursery Knox
1 Title Tenn L L May company

6t Paul 8Urk Bros tLouisiana
4I Mo Moon 0 company Morrisvllle
j Pat A n noel Medina O

Teetrhltewaehingrcxprl4etistt +e7v

lag mire elyHardt+d greatlr by

1 the weather The boy who white-
washes the vast surface of outbulW

a logs and fence win receive a gold
watch If ml bbors and friends will
whitewash around their premises and
thO credit to tho contestant that will
count

Cah Prise
Quito a number of people are in ¬

terested In the Improvement contest
For tho premise which show tho
greatest amount of Improvement to
the way ot neat repairs painting
whitewashing sodding planting set
tine out trees Improving walks etc

q 435 In cash will bo awarded A sac
ond prise of U5 IIs offered This con ¬

test tla co regulated that the neighbor
hood and the character of residence
wilt not ho considered but only tho
Improvements made since April i

The contest wilt close April 30
and the awards will be made May-

Day

MILS HULA WYATT IHKS AT
HOlK AT OAIiVKOT CITY

Mrs KUM Wyatt 38 years old and
I wife of William Wyatt died yester ¬

day evening at 730 oclock at her
bonus at Calvort City after a brief
Illness Me Wyatt Js survived by
her husband and seven children The

e funerM ww held thle afternoon at 2I
oclock Toe burial was at the Folk
comet or

Mayor Is Arrested
Lake View Ohio April 7Mayor

Charles Miller and four other cltlzcw
wore arrested hero today on a charge
of conducting blind tigers Tho

t mayor was elected on1 the dry plat¬

form
IjiirI

n Ne Compromise
Henry Bennett is in Paducah

t rounding Up witnesses for tho prose
cutlon of tho damage suit against the
alleged Bight riders Although Mr
Bennett says the defendants are an-

t
¬

xious to camiomkeae settlement
haa boon erected Attorney Wheeler
Campbell Is still ot Princeton la con ¬

ference with attorneys representingj tho defense
Alibi will bo the defense In the

Ifenry Bennett night rider sulU
Marshall Elwood Noel returned today
from Benton whore ho served sub
poenaes OR many witnesses for the
defense and this afternoon hr left
for HopklMvllIo uud Ordlz with a
wholesale supply of subpocnaes

I

Chicago Market
MaYU gk Low close

Wheat 12694 123 12K
Cora 68 VV 66 07 54

Oats 6GfS lilio 65
Lard 1020 101 20 1017
Rite a 937 932932J-

ulf IHgh low Close
pros 1717 X178 1786

e 0 0

MANY FIHIIKIOIKN PEUISH flfii

Berlin r1prl17Ten tishing vessels founded today l a gsln oaejal1
tho nalUc and forty of tho crow were drowned Tho galo is UIOI
hardest of the year

Berlin ipril 7 A hugh Iceberg on which J300 Russian fisher
men were working HcarJllRH suddenly was driven into the open
sea TlilrtyjHJVcn were able to escape BeM Bdbg to a dispatch to
IUga It Is believed many drowned

S hosts ore following the berg In hope of rescuing the men im 0
Iirlsonrd on It It In believed the berg turned over when It hit Uio
open sea Tlio men were lulling from it and It seemed firmly froz¬ 0-

o en to the shore They were lunching without warning Tho loss of 0
S life will bo lbetween MOO and 1000 e

0
0 0 0 I

Jockey Fatally Injured by Falling
From Horse at Fair Grounds and

Striking His Head Against Post

Little Kancks Ginger May
Never Ride Another 1I0u8t1
Skull 1is Fracturedand Ho is

Still UncoHScioufl

Wbllo exercising Dan Bailey a
race horse Nut Ginger a jockey
25 3rears old probably was fatally tin
urcd this morning at tho taco track

linger has a fractured skull and his
right leg Iis fractured A hasty ex-

amination of tho wounds was made
while this aftdraoon tho doctors are
making a thorough examination but
It IIs thought that the chances aro
against tlit liuya recovery Ifs bas
not regained consciousness since tho
accident

Ginger was riding the horse when
It became frightened and ran away
Ho remained In tho saddle but by a
lunge the jockey waa thrown against
a P9t an < his skull fractured and-
rightl leg fractured He waa given
jemporary medical attention but was
brought to Riverside hospital abouttt-
alon and Dr Biytbo was called

Gingers homo la in EBIzabcthtown
ill but he has been In Paducahabout
a year haying been riding horses at
tho raga track Daa BsllejiLfla
wriWty Clarence Dlc kersoo-

TbhtIs
r

thee t1d otJjej1 Injured
at tho race track thkyear a Snow
ball injured hut back last Svtwle by
falling from hU mount

Strike Situation
Chicago April TWhlle prepara ¬

tions are being made by labor organ ¬

isations to spread the strike of whole-
sale grocery employes conditions to-
day

¬

favored adjustment of troubles
with other union and tho building
contracting firms It Ila said tho
master steam titters and journeymen
with their employers reached an
agreement

Mr Henry Dryfuss of Kentucky
avenue who has been seriously 111 for
four weeks IIs slightly improved to-
day I

PIT

Chicago April 7MaYwheal start
ed to soar again today Tho market
opened jumping tp 124 and 125 ft i
which Is 3 higher than the highest
of the Gates corner in 1003 The
opening was exciting The volume of
trading was largo July advanced
from 296 to 110 For the first hour
there was pandemonium In tho pit
James A Patten was In his office all
morning and personally directed the
days campaign

What Average
Washington April 7Tho crop re ¬

porting board of the agricultural do

WEATHER

F Ib
Generally fair tonight and Times

lay colder tonight with tenTperatu r
about freezing Highest temperature
yeeteeays771 lowest today Bit

t

SMS LLERi SCHOOL

BOARD IN CITIES

OF SECOND CLASS

Paducah CovIngton and Newport
probably will unite in asking for an
amendment of tho charter providing
for tho election ot five school trustees
from the city at largo Instead of two

from each city ward Secretary Arch
T Sutherland of the Paducah school
board lass received replies from trus-
tees

¬

In Covington and Kewport as¬

suring him of their hearty coopera¬

tion In the effort to secure a reform
Investigation bas shown that where
smaller boards are experimented with
they have proven much more satis-
factory

¬

especially where they are ap ¬

pointed by tho mayor or elected from
the city at large State Superintend-
ent Orabbo also has communicated
with Mr Sutherland commending
Idea and suggesting that ho eecuro
uiiltcd action of alt the cities of the

matterwore
preparing a revisionl or uu school
code for tho next assembly The
Woman club or PAducah hastakon
up the matter anlI this city will be
agate In furthering the reform

Sampson Case
Lyons N Y April 7rMrs Allyn

mother alMrs Georgia Sampson
charged with the murder ot her hue¬

band probably will take the stand
today against her daughter Tho en ¬

tire case hinges on her testimony
Mrs Georgia Sampson was all

smiles when she entered the court
room this morning and was told by
her attorney the state la not making
the case it promised The evidence
ot doctors tended to prove tho con ¬

tention of tho defense that Harry
Sampson committed suicide

MAY WHEAT JUMPS foBOYE GATES RECORD

PANDEMONIUM REIGNS IN CHICAGO

partmcntlod4estimatedt tho aver
ago condltlWSf lnt eVwheat AIL rrlmiaredfthhyear tefore The ten years average
Is 18GG

Posteffiee Plans
Plans for tho first floor of tho post

Postmaster ¬

¬

ton and It Iis assured that the workpostoffceis
In a short time Only a tow minorplansTho
tug drawn no-

wLUMBER TARIFF

FIXED BY SBNAiE-

OOIIITTHB TODAY
J

Washington April 7The houseI

comarttco on the wholo today over
whelailugly voted to retain tho duty
on barley of 16 cents per bushel fixedI

by the Payne bill Four amend-
ments

¬

one by Miller of Kansas were
voted down Tho duty pf 25 centsi
bushel on barley malt ww agreed to
today in the house

Lumber Kate
Washington April 7 ldpedal

The senate committee hM agreed to-

putl tariff of J 16ft on lumber

LAMOOREBAYSiHEis
A

WAS THREATENED

AND WAS FEARFUL

w r MHMWf

That lis Whr Mo Shot aadKIll
Debs Mtsonlat ills

rSaloon

g

EY6wItDCftJObserved Ne
Quarrel in Progress

ff

ARGUMENTS THIS AFTERNOON

Argument3 are being made this
afternoon Iii the preliminary trial of
Pat Lamoore who is charged with
the murder flfljebs Mason The def-
ense sought to proTo that Lamoores
life was fIndager byiprevious threats
of Mason and sought to Justify the
shooting br the movement of Mason
to his pocket The question of ball
la the main question before Police
Judge D A lees

For the first time Lamoore told his
story this morslsg When placed on
the stand he gave a detailed story of
the trouble hand Mama had and
of the cutting affair about eighteen
months ago He said that this dim
culty bad beeat patrieJ up and they
had shaken hands aid agreed to ihr
friends Ho said that Mason Wont to
his saloon drank and frequently be-

came
¬

boisterous and on frequent oc ¬

caslons ha had ordered him out
Last Friday Lamoore said Mason

was In his saloon several times and
during the day friends had warned
him to boon tee watch as Mason
was going to get him Laraoore said
about 11 oclock In the morning he
left the saloon aad went to hla room
above the bar to avoid trouble with
Mason About 3 oclock he went
down from his room and ho said that
later Mason walked through the sa ¬

loon without saying anything to any ¬

one

The last entrance of Mason to the
uloon was aigsetj8O oclock sad
after walking into e o loath part l
the saloon he stood fit the bar La
mpore said be asked Mason what lie
would have when an oath was ripe
epd out and ho saidL11 show you
what Ill havo With this Lamoore
alleges Mason reached to his pocket
Without losing a second Lamoore
grabbed from a sink under the bar a
pistol that he purchased ten months
ago and fired three shots In rapid
succession He said he saw Mason
fall to his hands and knees and then
he ran out behind the bar to see what
had become of Mason and to Sad out
whether tho ttiots had killed him
After seeing Mason In the alley he
says ho returned behind tho bar

CrossKxamlap-
dtamooro was submitted to a severe

croMesaraication by the attorneys
for tho commonwealth Particular-
ly

¬

where Lamoore said be left the
saloon to prevent trouble was aired
Lamooro said ho bad droafc only a
few drinks that day

Patrolman Aaron Hurley was In¬

troduced by the defense and Hurley
swore that ho had heard Mason make
threats on the lira of Lamooro and
that ha bad exhlbltedthe knife with
which he cut Lamoore Oa cros ex
amlnatlon Patrolman Hurley admit ¬

ted ho never secured a feeaeh warrant
for Mason and said tlao only thinglIeIt

ho carried Mason away from La¬

moores saloon frequently to avoid
any trouble owing to the bad feel
Ing t-

Will Shearer was jMroduoed and
said ho saw Mason wUh a pistol and
a bottto of whisky and that Mason
threatened to kilt Lamaore James
WhIUedBO testified that he had heard
Mason make threats ea tko life of
I<amooro i z

Lamoore said Mama stabbed him
about fifteen monthaage la the sa
loon Third and Nor streets where
the kllltng took plaeAt that time
ho said he never hadjtroublo with
Mason who was dcdakand broke
Into the general conversation III the
rear concluding by eatsblag Lamoore
and slashing him Intl ibe face neck
and bodyr i

Ho said Mason leftjbuf wrote to
him acknowledging tke taidl nnd
saying ho was not afrakLto return
They patched up peaeeeaIMaIlOD1 re-
turn and Magon became alrejular cue-

comer l the eaiooa ft4rahelplg
himself when drunfcjttebeer and Oup-
without offering to JM1l1r then La ¬

moore said he had tiregijjted Mason
to keep out of the pWSgrJjf >

Other Witneesse i
Deputy Coroner i red RQtk doe

scribed the wounds eta Maeon
Bernie Augustus J KredBergcr

were In the roar ree > al3lollkeard
nothing until the shotDunna-
nd Charles King were taa4lag at
the bar talking and keaedyrZRe1
until they beard the sW 4ir lgleg had
walked to the door te 4lBg into the
back room Ibentte Met wa flred
and less than a talanlfore had
passed Mason and iLss4of Wbo mn I

f

ZEPPELIN T1HAL
Berlin April 1The Zcppe

Miatjmhlp landed today alter
aadaert24 hoars endurance
failure It was up 14 hours
The count was not aboard Tho
military crew was in charge

FROST PKODABtK
Washington flail ITho

W 4h v tlitoday In a ape ¬

clad bulletin says a frost is
likely to occur In tho Interior
of the gulfand South Atlantic
states

JFl0TgQ1
Springfield 111 April 7No

change In tho senatorial situa-
tion

¬

this morning Senator Hop ¬

kina and Congressman Lorlmcr
are hero today but failed to
arouse any new Interest The
sixtyseventh ballot was Hop¬

kins 75 Fosa 15 Sliurtieff
17 Stringer 33 Williams 28
Democrats cast a complimentary
voto for Judge Guy It Wil ¬

llama of Havana
J

GOVERNOR OF PORTO IIiCO
Washington April 7Presl ¬

dent Taft offered to governor ¬

ship of Porto Rico to exRcpro
scntntlvo George Imndln The
position was recently offered to
James Watson and refused

SHEEP MEN IN ARMS
Ccycnno April IA pitched

battle between a largo posso of
gun fighters nnd fifteen raldcrt
wo murdered three sheep herd ¬

ers at tho mouth of Spring
Creek In tho Horn country Is
expected momentarily Tho
sheep Mens association offered

1000 reward and a posse lias
gone in search They declared
tho murder Is tho result of a
revival of the old fight between
sheep and cattle men

ST LOUIS RESULT
SttXnls Tprll 7 Frederick

II Krcsmann was elected may ¬

or of tho cHyyestcrday by 11
043 majority The entire Re-

publican
>

ticket was electe-

dROCKEFELLER HIS

LAIIERSIDBALOF

RIPE PERFECTION

St Louis April 7John O Mil
burn chief counsel for tho Standard
today resumed his argument against
granting the Injunction asked for by
the gpvernrrient Ho says Rocke¬

fellers success begets Jealousy Ho
believes rivals have taken advantage
iofan opportunity to give false evi¬

dence His answer will consume all I

of today I

Morllz Poscnlhal will follow thenII

David To Watson John Johnson will I

conclude and present the hurtful con¬ c

sequences of a decision against the
Standard Kellogg will conclude InrebuttalII

I see neither a revolution If the
Standard wins nor Industrial anarchy
npr mob rule If tho government

I

wins said Mllburn today 11II

Tho genius of Rockefeller Flas c
lor and assoclattes not ruthless meth ¬

ode la crushing competition is the
real reason for the growth of the
Standard They saw the evils of
young and growing Industry could be
eliminated by coming together By
wisdom these men saved Cleveland
from being wiped off tI ewall1

Mllburn spokopf the honesty of
Rockefeller Ho said no person ever
saM anything to the Standard but he
received full value The early his¬

tory of the company shows It has
boon In a constant light with rail ¬

roads to protect the oil industry
around Cleveland

They took tho refineries and pipe
lino at tho figures of A J Cassatt
formerly president of tho Pennsyl-
vania

¬

railroad Whenever they took
an oldfashioned refinery they put t

on capital and modernized It The t

Standard is like a human body
There must bo cooperation of tho
parts To eliminate any parts
would bb like dismemberment amp¬

utation destruction of tho organism
The Standards acquisition of num ¬

erous companies was by honorable
method Mllburn said

Standard Aids Industry
St Louis April 7John G MllI I

Now X < rk the Standard Oil I

urnL1b IIhI counsel of reeord
t n commenced the
presentation of the defendants side
If tho case In the governments suit

i

standing at the rear of thb bar and
he heard no words that attracted his
attention I

Ed Shelton was In the tar rOOm I

at tho end of the bar and had a full
view of the front lie heard no qaar
rol
t When Mason was shot he staggered I

rough the door into the back room I

saying What arp you doing He
hen staggered on out back end fell

w
fni

1
t

4

CYCLONE SWEEPS CALLOWAY

COUNTY KILLING ONE MAN

DESTROYING MUCH TOBACCO

Isaiah Ballance Blown From House Into
Barnyard and There Crushed-

to Death

POSSIBLY HUNDREDTOBACCO BARNS ARE WRECKED

AND CONTENTS STREWN OVER MILES AND RUINED

s

Salesman For Paducah House Has Exciting Experience Try
i

jug to Escape From Bit Wiad

iWurray Ky April 7 Special Tobaceo barns through a strip
five miles wide In eastern Galloway county were blown down and their
contents strewn over tho country by a cyclone wilds visited that section
yesterday afternoon Isaiah Ballance eightyfour years old was killed and
his slater whola ninetyfour years old is suffcringfrom the shock The
section visited centers about Cherry half way between Murray and the
Tennessee rivertkll1oUblohall Into the barn yard where ho was pounded by flying lop from ilk
stable Mr Ballance was A sharp shooter In the Confederate army and it
is said he kept a record of tho men he killed and the circumstances He
had killed more than a hundred

Nearly all the tobacco barns were full of tobacco and the loss to the
farmers IIs Incalculable as tho tobacco was blown malice by tho wind and
ruined It Is estimated that fully 100 barns were wrecked

There were many narrow escapes Barbour McBlrath salesman for
Covington Bros of Paducah was approaching Cherry la a buggy when he
observed the cyclone Tho driver urged the horse but It was too rate
Then Mr iMcEIrath jumped out and raa for It losing his coatt lie has not
found the garment since as the wind carried It away The buggy and
horse were bowled over and the driver was severely hurt

STORM AT HOPKINSVffiLH
Hopklnsvllle Ky April 7SpeclalA terrlle wind storm in this

county did much daewwe Houses

to dissolve the Standard Oil company
of New Jersey torallegcdvlo1tt
otjMho Sherman Act now before tk
United States circuit court la this
city Jo

Tho two principal points made uPI
toIhe rlrysg JaMt y r
that the corporation had 5eaq muc
for American industries and coafc
memo and that the oil huslnesa of
the early days was of a nondescrip
typeFederal

Attorney Kellogg coaclad
ed his opening address for tho gov-

ernment
¬

shortly after noon and then
0 B Morxlson formerly Ualted
States attorney in Chicago and Kel-
logg chief associate finished the
governments opening argument by a
two hours discussion of the alleged
unfair competition scoring the Stand ¬

and heavily for ita alleged secret
gathering of reports showing the
business of its competitors and char
Ing It further with maintaining a se
cret spy system-

Amoag other Independents men ¬

Honed by Morrison aa having been
spied upon was the firm of Hlegen

Brae of Albany N Y
I

SIXTH DISTRICT

WITHOUN SQUIRB

DUNAWAY TIPPBD

jTho term of office of Magistrate
John Thompson who was elected

expiretrlday
much speculation as to whom will be
his successor Mr Thompson is from
tho sixth district of elM county
Governor Augustus E Wlllson will
mate tho appointment It 1ta tipped
that W H Dunaway a resident of
tho sixth district probably vrlll be
endorsed for the appointment al-

though
¬

It Is probable that there will
bo plenty of applicants

Bert Johnson the retiring toad
supervisor will check la Saturday
morning and retire from public life
He will sot leave Paducah but will
enter private buslaeM He lass made a
Ihtdyot time uses of improved con
Crete aad wilt take watraeta for tile
ereoMeM et bridges smoke stacks
aalileaichwork Mr Thompson who
wMl1 assume the Saturday morning
has served as asteta tto Mr John

II

In Livingston Jail
Captain Harry ti Davis and Saddy

Emeall of the steamer °Liberty
who were arrested at Metropolis and
brought back to Paducah yesterday
afternoon In the hope of making
bond accompanied Deputy Sheriff
Champion to emttRJand Tho prison-
er e did not want to go to falthland
as they Welt afraid Tfolence would BO

offered them Captain VISo8 hefl
la communication with Judge E 1-

VIlagby thllr morning In anriffort W be-

released from the Livingston county

Jail II

J

i

were unroofed and plows over add
several people were Injured In llopCeruleanet

StJrht s was aJ4y damaged
i

Near Joliet

wlndlltormIlasthevening at Braldwood There tea ao
loss efIifo A fraaw twlttfir eol T
lapsed killing many head ef cattle
Housed in it The front wall of sr

brkt residence occupied by John
Baker fell out Tho roof of a bard
ware store blew ort and dropped on
Pled Crowns residence causing that
roof to fall in Sidewalk fences
trees telegraph and telephone poles
Wre torn up

7
Killed By Lightning

Waterloo April 7While drlrlng
la a buggy today near La Porte Iowa
Benjamin Brandt aged 16 was killed v

by ll htalng that slew both his horses V
<

aad JolIsbpdthll buggy Brandts
body was severely burned
0

Storm In Indiana
Kofcomo Ind April 7A de¬

structive storm struck this locality
last nit At Miami the Masonic
temple and several bther bulldttgtf
were badly wrecked by the wind The
farm residence of Mrs Gammons
eight miles west of Kokomo was
blewH down and the family of six
was caught in tho wreck and all In ¬

juredOlle daughter Clara was
killed

Tornado Near Bes Motees-

jDefi Koines Ja plU1A torn a
dq yiMted Jasper county John Kea
hlnEtbn was Injured when his hoes
collapsed Others Injured are Jeka
TledJI Ernest OrlcbeU

Five Killed In Storm
Memphis April 7Flvapersonl

are known to have been killed four
Injured and others aro burled among
tho debris of the Illinois Central de-

pot which was demolished by a tor-

nado
¬

which swept Aberdeen Dead

l C McMillan president of a bank
at Aberdeen T C MOfUJaa cotton
buyer three negroes unidentified

Stoma SlovsFltRersl
Peoria III April inarD and

wind storm dId thousands tf debars
of dam goJn this city but sa persona
were seriously hurt Just as the cas
ket containing tho body of Mrs Jo
hannah Krumpe was being placed In
tho hearso tho storm broke and the
pall bearers were fore to leave their
burden in tho street and save the top
cupants of the carriages from serious
runaways Near Pottstown severaln
buildings were demolished

Storm utToledo
The roof of thee male building of

tho Toledo and Mnsslloa Bridg com s

pony was picked up aad dropped a-

mass of broken timbers In the
building The daman i ISQOO Tel
graph service Is badly damaged

t

Former SIayor 11e8I> i g
Madison tile April 7fl Becker

formerly mayor of etoug toiu has
been tttelog two weeks Police In
mash cities re sarohlHr

< A
J


